
MankatoMankatoMankatoMankato----Uptown OfficeUptown OfficeUptown OfficeUptown Office    
1640 Adams Street 
P.O. Box 4399 
Mankato, MN 56001 
 

MankatoMankatoMankatoMankato----Downtown OfficeDowntown OfficeDowntown OfficeDowntown Office    
100 Memorial View Court 
P.O. Box 4399 
Mankato, MN 56001 
 

Lobby HoursLobby HoursLobby HoursLobby Hours    
Monday - Friday: 9:00AM-5:00PM 
Saturday (Adams St.): 8:00AM-
12:00PM 
 

DriveDriveDriveDrive----up Hoursup Hoursup Hoursup Hours    
Monday - Thursday: 7:30AM - 
5:30PM 
Friday: 7:30AM - 6:00PM 
Saturday: 8:00AM-Noon 
 

Phone NumbersPhone NumbersPhone NumbersPhone Numbers    
Office: (507) 387-3055 
Toll Free: (800) 247-0522 
Fax: (507) 387-5235 
A.R.T: (507) 387-3088 
A.R.T. Toll Free: (877) 886-9100 
Lost/Stolen Card: (800)234-5354 
 

EmailEmailEmailEmail    
loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop 
msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop 
info@mnvalleyfcu.coop 

 

 
 

www.mnvalleyfcu.coopwww.mnvalleyfcu.coopwww.mnvalleyfcu.coopwww.mnvalleyfcu.coop    

Serving Counties of:  
Blue EarthBlue EarthBlue EarthBlue Earth, NicolletNicolletNicolletNicollet,  

and Le Sueur Le Sueur Le Sueur Le Sueur  

Summer ParadesSummer ParadesSummer ParadesSummer Parades    
 
 

Come see us at  
the parades this 

summer! 
 

 

July 4: St. Peter 
July 12: North Mankato 
July 19: Eagle Lake 

July 26: Madison Lake 

Election Results: Election Results: Election Results: Election Results: The Board of Directors and the Supervisory Committee are a 
group of dedicated and talented members of the credit union. This year we had 
two open positions on the Board of Directors. Congratulations to incumbent 
John Vickers, and incumbent Sandra Eggert, who were elected to serve another 
three year term. Thank you to all of our volunteers for your continuous hard work 
and for your service to MVFCU! 
 

We would also like to thank all of our members who attended our 79th Annual 
Meeting on April 22nd, 2014. We had around 180 members, and most of our 29 
employees in attendance at the Best Western! 

Scholarship Recipients: Scholarship Recipients: Scholarship Recipients: Scholarship Recipients: Congratulations to the eight $500 scholarship recipients: 
Ian Maertens (Mankato West), Gabby Miller (Minnesota Valley Lutheran), Sara 
Sandmeyer (Maple River), Lauren Makela (Mankato West), Reilly Knutson 
(Mankato Loyola), Serena Boyce (Mankato East), Zacharias Laughlin (Grace  
Christian School), and William Schultze (Mankato East).  
 

This year we also had two winners of the State of Minnesota Level-Family  
Involvement Council Scholarship: William Schultze (Mankato East), and Drew  
Ingvalson (Lake Crystal Wellcome Memorial). 
 

The 500–word essay topic this year was, “The average age of credit union  
members in Minnesota is 47 years old. In order to be sustainable, credit unions 
need to serve younger generations as well. What can a credit union do to attract 
and engage young adult consumers?”  
 

Thank you to the many applicants who submitted an essay. Watch for the  
scholarship recipients next year. The application will be posted on our website in 
November 2014. 

Annual Meeting Highlights and Election ResultsAnnual Meeting Highlights and Election ResultsAnnual Meeting Highlights and Election ResultsAnnual Meeting Highlights and Election Results    
 

 

Summer Time at MVFCUSummer Time at MVFCUSummer Time at MVFCUSummer Time at MVFCU    
 

Summer time means getting out of the 
house and starting new adventures. Maybe 
you’ll take a motorcycle ride down the 
open highway, spend your days fishing on 
the lake, or take the family camping.  
Whatever your summer pleasure is, MVFCU 
can help you get started. With great rates 
on motorcycle loans, boat loans, and 
camper and RV loans, you can get your summer off 
to a great start! MVFCU’s flexible terms, low rates, 
and great customer  
service will have you  
smiling all summer long. 
Stop in or call MVFCU 
today to talk to a loan  
officer about how we can 
help you enjoy the nice 
weather while it is here!  

June 2014 



 

1. Take This Survey     2.Cut It Out     1. Take This Survey     2.Cut It Out     1. Take This Survey     2.Cut It Out     1. Take This Survey     2.Cut It Out         
3. Mail To MVFCU or Take It Online3. Mail To MVFCU or Take It Online3. Mail To MVFCU or Take It Online3. Mail To MVFCU or Take It Online    
    at www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.    at www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.    at www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.    at www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.    

 April Survey Results April Survey Results April Survey Results April Survey Results 
 

Congratulations to Amy W. &  
Edie S.., the winners of the two  
$50 Visa Gift Cards in April!  

      Monthly Survey!      Monthly Survey!      Monthly Survey!      Monthly Survey! 
 We want to reward members who read 
our newsletter and share ideas! To be 
registered to win, all you have to do is: 
 

 

 

 
 

     1. Do you make online purchases? 
 

Yes 
No 

 

     2. What method of payment do you 
  use when you make online purchases? 
 

Debit Card 
Credit Card 
Mail a check/Money order 
PayPal 
Google Wallet 
Other 

 

     3. Do you feel secure when making  
     online purchases? 

Yes 
No 

 
     4. Have you ever had fraud on your  
     debit or credit card after making an  
     online purchase? 

Yes 
No 

NameNameNameName    
    

Phone  NumberPhone  NumberPhone  NumberPhone  Number    

Prequalified or Preapproved: Know the Difference When House ShoppingPrequalified or Preapproved: Know the Difference When House ShoppingPrequalified or Preapproved: Know the Difference When House ShoppingPrequalified or Preapproved: Know the Difference When House Shopping    
 

Many steps go into shopping for a house. One is getting prequalified for a mortgage. 
MVFCU can help. Bring in a list of your creditors, monthly payments, 
and account balances, as well as current paychecks. 
 

When you prequalify, our loan officers can give you an estimate of 
how much house you can afford, approximate monthly payments, 
and down payment and closing costs. 
 

However don’t confuse being prequalified with being preapproved. 
In a preapproval, MVFCU will formally assess your credit history,  
employment history, debts, gross income before taxes and your 
spouse’s income—if you’re married, and any property or assets you 
own, rather than just informally review them the way it does in a  
prequalification. 
 

Stop in to MVFCU today for all your mortgage needs. 
 
Copyright 2008 Credit Union National Association Inc. Information subject to change without notice. For use with members of a 
single credit union. All other rights reserved. 

Mission StatementMission StatementMission StatementMission Statement    
To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member ---- owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued     
and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.    

Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.    
We Listen,We Listen,We Listen,We Listen,    

Then Deliver.Then Deliver.Then Deliver.Then Deliver.    

Save for Any OccasionSave for Any OccasionSave for Any OccasionSave for Any Occasion    
 

Have summer vacation plans, or maybe you like to plan ahead for the holiday season. MVFCU 
can help. Our Vacation Club or Holiday Club savings account can help you set money aside to 
do the things you want to do, without having to  bury yourself in credit card debt or take out 

loans. It gets better! With higher interest rates, these accounts can 
help you build and grow the money you save to help you reach 
your goal. These savings accounts automatically transfer into your 
checking or primary account on a specific date so that it is readily 
available for you! Stop in to MVFCU and talk to a Member Services 
Assistant to find out more about these great savings plans, or other 
ways we can help you save! 

Ask Allison AnythingAsk Allison AnythingAsk Allison AnythingAsk Allison Anything    
Have a question you’ve been wondering about for a while? You might get an answer in 
the next newsletter! We will select a question to answer in the following newsletter. Your 
questions will be answered anonymously 
by Allison, Executive Assistant with MVFCU, 
and her fellow MVFCU employees.   
To get your question answered: 

1. Fill out the question form   1. Fill out the question form   1. Fill out the question form   1. Fill out the question form       
2. Cut It Out     2. Cut It Out     2. Cut It Out     2. Cut It Out         

3. Mail To MVFCU 3. Mail To MVFCU 3. Mail To MVFCU 3. Mail To MVFCU     

 
*Your name and contact information will not appear in the newsletter. This information will only be used to 
contact you for clarification in regards to your question. 

Name: 
 
Phone #: 
 
Question:(Please send only one question per form) 

Ask AllisonAsk AllisonAsk AllisonAsk Allison    

Apology to our MembersApology to our MembersApology to our MembersApology to our Members    
    

MVFCU would like to apologize for mis-communicating the time frame for the Spring 
Shred Day on Saturday, May 10th. The newsletter stated it was 10-12, when the actual 
times were 9-11. We sincerely hope that we did not inconvenience our members and 
will do everything we can to ensure that the situation is rectified. 


